constitute an additional argument for routine diagnostic curettage in all cases of unexplained bleeding, irrespective of age.
The possibility of the existence of a pelvic cause of the bleeding whic is not apparent on clinical examination must be kept in mind. Cianfi"3-111 (1946) Batisfalvy (1939) , Israel and Mendel (1939) , Jennings and Castleden (1939) , Goldburgh and Gouley (1940) and Snaith (1940 (Sutherland, , secretory changes were seen in 263.
The histology of the endometrium in various types of menstrual irregularity is described by Hamblen (1939b Germany. The condition is described in detail by Rockstroh (1938) and other papers on the same matter are those by McKelvey (1942), Winther (1946) , Holmstrom and McLennan (1947) and McKelvey and Samuels (1947) . According to Holmstrom and Mclennan (1947) The use of atmocausis (steam therapy) is described by Nordmeyer (1938) arker (1938b & (Karnaky 1940a (Karnaky & b, 1941 (Karnaky , 1943a (Karnaky & b, 1944a (Karnaky & b, 1945 (Karnaky , 1946 Karnaky & Thomas, 1939 (Karnaky, 1940a) (Karnaky, 1946 ). In addition, 86 patients with adolescent bleeding had their bleeding controlled and later menstruated normally using diethylstilboestrol (Karnaky, (1943b Cuyler, Hamblen and Davis (1942) , Hamblen, Kirst and Cuyler (1943), Rubenstein (1943) , Turner, Davis and Hamblen (1943) , Hamblen and Davis (1945) , Patton (1945) , Joel (1946) Mishell (1941) by implantation of pellets of 45 to 60 mgand by Greenblatt (1944) and Crossen (1947) , by sublingual absorption. (Bickers, 19441) Greenhill and Freed (1939a) , ' testosterone propionate in doses which are effective therapeutically is potent in the induction of a significant degree of virilism.' They discuss the occurrence of virilism in these circumstances and report 2 cases, one of which was treated for intractible menorrhagia.
-Ihe dangers of virilism are also emphasized by Geist, Salmon and Gaines (1938) , Huffman (1940) , Mazer and Mazer (1940) , Berlind (1941) , Geist (1941) , Salmon (1941) and Jacoby and Rabbiner (1943) .
-Che rationale of androgen therapy in gynaecology is considered in detail by Salmon (1941) Other papers on this subject are those by Douay (1938) , Geist, Salmon and Gaines (1938) , L,oeser (1938) , Beclere (1939) , Bishop (1939) , Demaret and Capitan (1939) , Greenhill and Freed (1939b) , Hamblen (1939) , Mascio (1939) , Rubinstein (1939) , Turpault (1939), Abarbanel (1940) , Greenhill and Freed (1940) , Huffman (1940) , von Konrad (1940), Mazer and Mazer (1940) , Sturgis, Abarbanel and Nader (1940) , Bompard (1941) , Geist and Salmon (1941) , L,eff (1941) , Salmon, Geist, Gaines and Walter (1941) and Jacoby and Rabbiner (1943) . In most of these papers the results obtained are very satisfactory and the authors are enthusiastic about this form of treatment. In many of these series, however, the total number of patients treated is small. Greenblatt and Kupperman (1946) Gray (1940) , Huber and Davis (1940), Siegler (1940) , Westman (1940) , Hamblen (1941) , Hamblen, Cuyler, Wilson and Pullen (1941a) , Kenny and Daley (1941) , Mazer and Ravetz (1941) , Yoge (1941) , Vogt and Sexton (1941) and Davis and Hamblen (1945 Greenblatt and Torpin (1939) and Greenblatt (1940) 
